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MANY SURPRISES

AI SINIIENI EAIR
Student Ag Fair to be Held In

Conjunction With State Fair
October 8-15

PRIZES TO BE AWARDED
FOR BEST EXHIBITIONS——

dents Are Hard at Work to Make
Fair One of Best in History;
Some of Booths Nearing Com-
pletion; Others to be Finished in
Time for Fair; Organization Hgs
Received Much Publicity ,
Innumerable surprises in the form

of unique exhibits, lavish decorations,
and educational displays are due the
thousands who are expected to view
the Student's Agricultural Fair next
week.
Along ninety feet of'TF‘ontage in the

Main Exhibition Hall at the North
Carolina State Fair the separate de-
partments from Ag Hill are putting
forth every effort to win the grand
prize of $10.00 offered’ for the best
booth.
An advance visit to the Exhibition

Hall reveals that the Ag boys areworking hard to make ”the 1934 Fairthe greatest agricultural attraction ofthe Week. Already some of the boothsare nearing completion but many ofthem will only be ready for openingon Monday after a week-end spent inhard work. The booths will line thetwo sides of the major portion of theeast wing of the building. Besidesthe booths of the nine departments ofthe Ag school there will be boothsconstructed by the Agriculturist, stu-dent publication of the Ag School, andby members of the Ag Fair Associa-tion. This booth will be the informa-tion booth.According to Connie Gay, chairmanof the publicity committee of theFair, the organization this year hasreceived the most publicity of anyyear in its history. Radio spots havebeen issued daily during the past fewdays. Releases of articles and picturesconcerning the Fair have been madeto various newspapers and magazinesthroughout the south for the past twoweeks.The annual “Barnwarming” whichin the past has always been held dur-ing fair week and which has beenthe central social activity of the Agschool will be held in the winter term.Likewise the annual judging contestamong the students in the Ag schoolwhich hithertofore has been held dur-ing the week of the fair or im-mediately thereafter has been put offuntil the Spring term. Charles L.Davis, president of the Fair statedthat in doing so the major happeningson Ag Hill wbuld be spread over theentire year instead of coming all atone time and consequently interest inthe Agricultural activities would bekept throughout the year. Anotherfactor this year was the conflict of thedance with the State College-Universityof South Carolina football game to beheld in Raleigh October 12.
TAU BETA Pl TO SEND

DELEGATES TO MEETING

National,Convention in New
York Soon

eCarter Williams, president of TauBeta Pi, and Aaron Epstein, vice pres-ident, are the State College delegatesto the national Tau Beta Pi conven-tion in New York in session fromOctobervd to 11.The convention is an annual affairof the national honorary engineeringfraternity and was held last year inChicago. W. E. 'Kistler and T. J.Raber' were State College's represents.tires. Amendments to the organiza-tion's constitution were acted upon,and referred to the individual chaptersfor ratification. The local chapter dis-cussed the amendments at the lastmeeting. ,Williams and Epstein will leave overthe week-end for Columbia Universitywhere the delegates will convene.
Called Home; Get Mad 'Chicago— (UP)— Policeman Ray-mond Griffith, a. strapping big man,was sentenced to a 12 day jail termafter shooting up the'Chlcago avenuepolice station. Municipal JudgeGerman asked Grifiith if he had beenthe police-man said. “but another oncer calledme 'Lilaes'." Smtence was deferred.

Ag Fair President and Sponsor

C. L. DAVIS MISS RACHEL STONE
Above are pictured the president of the Students’ Ag Fair and his sponsor.Miss Stone is a junior at East Carolina Teachers College. The Ag Fair willbe held at the State Fair grounds during the N. C. State Fair October 8-15.
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Years Ago With 132 Stu-
dents Enrolled

With more than 1,000 students en-
rolled for military science, the North
Carolina State College R. O. T. C.
Regiment will be stronger this year
than ever before.

Established at State College 42
years ago the corps has grown from
132 members to 1.003 to become the
largest infantry R. O. T. 'C. group
in the State and probably the largest
in the South. Although figures are
nét available it is believed that the
infantry corps of State College will
outnumber the infantry units at Clem-
son College and Louisiana State Uni-
versity, the twa closest contenders.
0f the total number registered formilitary, 548 are freshmen, 285 aresophomores, 90 are juniors and 80seniors. The unit is under the com-mand of Col. Bruce Magruder of theUnited States Army who has a staffof four regular army ofllcers.State's military training programwas given the rating of ”Excellent"seven years ago and since then hasnever fallen below that high rankingat the annual spring inspections con-ducted by oflicers from Fourth Corpsarea headquarters at Atlanta.The regiment is divided into threebattalions of three companies each, a70 piece band. and a drum and lplglecorps. Student officers of the regi-ment this year are: Cadet ColonelJohn Stanko, Steubenville, Ohio;Cadet Lieut. Colonel Walter FrankGreenwood, Rocky Mount; First Bat-talion commander, Cadet Major Law-rence McCulley, Lenoir; Second Bat-talion commander, Cadet Major Wil-mer Barnes, Raleigh; and Third Bat-talion commander, Cadet Major W. L.Smith, Raleigh.,‘Among the subjects given the stu-dents taking R. O. T. C. training are:Map reading, field engineering, aerialphotography, military history, firstaid and sanitation, marksmanship,military law, tactics, signal communi-cations, obligations of citizenship, andmany other subjects which besidessupplementing the regular collegecourses, also aid in developing wellrounded citizens.Originally members of the corps hadto pay for their uniforms but in 1920the National Defense Act providedthat government uniforms be issuedfor the first two years to men takingthe basic course. For students tak-ing the advanced course their thirdand fourth college years, a moneyallowance is made to assist them inthe purchasing of their own equip-ment. Certain other allowances forsubsistence and summer camp is alsomade for the advanced students and asa result many have been aided in pay-ing their college expenses.

\

Registration cards will be issuedtoday and Saturday until noon atthe registration else on the sec-ond floor of Bolladay Ball.All students must present theirpermanent registration cards foradmission to the State-Wake For-estgnme. Thetemporaryregis-trationcardsnowinusewillnotbeseeeptedntthegate.Students wishing to procureextrnticheintothegnme'maybny

State College Corps Started 42 Professors Added to Meet Heavy
Teaching Load and to Replace

Resignations
Five additional instructors havebeen added to the State College teach-ing staff for the present season.Colonel J. W. Harrelson, administrativehead of the College has announced.The instructors were added to meetthe heavy teaching-load which has re—sulted from State's increase in studentenrollment this fall and to replaceresignations during the past year.Two instructors, Dr. J. M. Clarksonand Prof. H. V. Park, and two fellow-ship teachers, George L. Barrier andD. E{ Jones, have been added to themathematics department.Dr. Clarkson, a native of South Caro-lina, obtained his A.B. degree atWofford College, his Master’s at Duke,and his Ph.D. at Cornell UniversityHe taught at Duke for three years andat Cornell for five years. ProfessorPark, a native of North Carolina, ob-tained his A.B. degree at Lenoir-Rhyne and his Master's degree at theUniversity of North Carolina. Hetaught at the University for two yearsand did one year of graduate workthere. Barrier is a graduate of Statein 1931 and Jones in 1930.W. A. Stanbury, Jr., was named in-structor in the English department.He received his A.B. degree at DukeUniversity and is lacking only in histhesis to complete his Ph.D. there. Healso did additional work at ColumbiaUniversity.John M. Maciachlan will be an in-structor in the department of agri-cultural economics. He obtained hisA.B. degree at Millsaps College anddid graduate work at 'the Universityof North Carolina. He obtained hisMaster's degree at the University andis at the present time a candidate fora Ph.D. degree from that institution.
FOURAKER GIVES TALK

AT ELECTRICAL MEET
Showing freshmen the ropes was thechief business of the student chapterof the American Institute of Electri-cal Engineers at its first meeting ofthis term Tuesday night.Aaron Epstein reviewed the ad-vantages to students of membership inthe Institute. Professor R. S.Fouraker, of the Electrical Engineer-ing Department, discussed the op-portunity to keep abreast of progressin the field of electricity open to thoseparticipating in the professional chap-ter of the Institute.Stressing the purpose of the Insti-tute to familiarize beginners with theprofession, Epstein recalled theprominent engineers that had ad-dressed the society in the past andtold of plans for continuing the pro-gram.Committees were appointed to lookafter membership applications and toarrange programs. The chapter alsodecided to enter the independentathletic league recently organized.

CIVIL ENGINEERS PLAN
VSMDKER FDR PROSPECTS

Plans for a smoker to be heldOctober 16 for freshmen and sopho-mores were discussed at a meeting ofthe State student chapter of the As-sociated General Contractors lastweek.W. G. Geile, professor of construc-tion and civil engineering has beeninvited to address the students at thesmoker.The program committee is alsoplanning other meetings to be heldduring the year.

AI REIEBRAIIIIN

III ANNIVERSARY
Raleigh Editor States That Engi-
neering School Should Remain

in Raleigh
FOUR MEMBERS PRESENT

AFRDM FIRST GRADUATION
College Celebrates 45th Birthday
and Formal Opening in Pullen
Hall Wednesday; Daniels Says
Technical Education Provided
By State Should Benefit State;
Says World Has Moved Fast
Since State College Opened
Doors
“Technical education by the statemust be for the benefit of the state, andtechnical advance always should be forbetter living for the many." declaredJonathan Daniels, editor of the Newsand Observer, in his address at theState College Founder's Day programon Wednesday.
This celebration marked the formalopening of the college for the year1934-35 as well as being a commemora-tion of its founding 45 years ago. Thisyear also commemorates the secondanniversary of the college as the Ra-leigh unit of the Greater University.In view of this fact, Mr. Daniels said.“the inevitable place for the couch--dated School of Engineering, which isnow partly in Chapel Hill, is here inRaleigh."Continuing, he stated that we arenow living in an age of actuality whichhas grown out of dreams, and that thisage is one which can best be lived andpromoted if the technical men manageit. “But," said Mr. Daniels, "if thetechnical men are to properly run it,they must have the full education neces-sary to be able to know the who, what,when, and where of things. In casesome of you men don’t know it, StateCollege is the oldest technical institu-tion in the state.“In the 45 years following the open-ing of this college, man's’brain hasraced at a tremendous pace. The found-ers of this college fled in search ofknowledge. We are also in flight forit, for the pace of life and numberlessdiscoveries has been so accelerated thatwe have continually been left behind."Here," Mr. Daniels declared, "theconsolidation of the three schools intothe Greater University should prove agreat help. For, united into one unit,they now have the complete facilitiesto fully educate young men to the de-mands and needs 'of the swift world oftoday.”He stated that apparently the tech-nical men have many times swept ustoward chaos and ruin. But since noneof us can comprehend all We have dis-covered, can we blame the technicalmen? “No, nor should we blame it onthe inanimate machines," answeredMr. Daniels. “It may be perfectly truethat by inventing the cotton gin EliWhitney prolonged human slavery inAmerica for more than half a century,and that by devising the system ofinterchangeable parts in manufacturinghe reduced craftsmanship to drudgeryat a single task. But what Whitneydid was to devise a tool which othermen used for greed and inhumanity.His was the wisdom; others contributedthe greed. 'There never has been anylack of men ready to use new knowl-edge to enrich themselves even if bythe method of their use they impov-erished the world."Mr. Daniels then stated that the wayto correct this defect was to educatepeople to the proper use and controlof machines. “That is the vital re-sponsibility of the consolidation. It. isinevitable that the consolidated engi-neering school will be established here,where, in economy and common sense,it properly belongs.“I believe that in no time since Alex-ander Q. Holladay called his first stu-dents together at State College has agreater promise and greater questionbeen before this institution," Mr. Dan-iels continued. "No question of person-nel is involved. In both engineeringschools, the big one at Raleigh and thelittle one at Chapel Hill, there are pro-fessors of ability. But the consolidationat Raleigh would not mean that a. wisestate would not avail itself of its bestteachers where ever they are located.“What students need to know nowdays is not only what your world is.but what it has been and what it willbe. That is what college is for. Yourprofessors are here to help you becometrained in a technical line and fullyeducated in how and when to live. Youmust learn to live. Go abroad, do every-thing possible to get a complete edu-cation. IJve as well as work should beyour motto."What all wish is not merely a con—(Plague turn to II“ three)
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DANIELS SPEAKS STATE FRATERNITIES ADD

104-105 FIRST DORHITORY

117 NEOPHYTES TO ROLLS

AS RUSHING PERIOD ENDS

Chair Draws Near
New York, Oct. ~4.-—(UP)—Theshadow of the electric chair creptnearer to Bruno Richard llaupt-mann tonight.Developments of the last itbears, authorities behaved, havemade it virtually certain the Ger-man carpenter will be indicted forthe kidnaplng and possibly forthe murder of Baby CharlesAugustus Lindbergh, son of oneof the nation’s foremost eltisens.The Hunterdon county grandjury, it was announced, will beconvened in Flemington, N. 1.,early next week with a view tofinding an indictment.

IERHNISIAN ADDS

UNIPRESS SERVICE
United Press Dispatches to Be
Added As Weekly Feature of

State Newspaper
New York, N. Y., Oct. 4—(UP)—Tm: TECHNICIAN, student newspaper atNorth Carolina State College, todaysigned an agreement to become a mem-ber of the United Press.With the issue of Friday, October 5.Tm: TECHNICIAN will begin the publi-cation of United Press dispatches inits weekly edition.Many other college newspapersthroughout the country are served bythe United Press. The great world-widenewsgathering organisation s or v e shundreds of daily newspapers both inthe United States and in foreigncountries.Fifty-six bureaus are maintained inthe United States. other Unlpress busreaus are located in the principal capi-tals and large cities of the world.Thousands of miles of leased wiresconnect the bureaus.Tm: Tscnmcun will be. served di-rectly by the Raleigh bureau of theUnited Press, headquarters for NorthCarolina and Virginia news coverage.Mims Thomason is manager of theRaleigh oflice. David Warner is nighteditor.
MECHANICALS TO GIVE

SMOKER ON OCTOBER 9
Prominent Engineer to be Secured

to Speak at Smoker for
Frosh and Sophs

The student branch of the Ameri—can Society of Mechanical Engineerswill hold a smoker for the benefit ofprospective student members on Tues-day night, October 9, it was decidedby the members of that society at theirfirst meeting held on Tuesday.E. L. Roper was elected chairmanof the smoker committee and planswere discussed for having a prominentengineer speak at the meeting. Aprogram committee, consisting of E.L. Roper and W. L. Smith, was ap-pointed for this year and generalplans for the year's program were dis-cussed at length.The society passed the motion thatshingles will be distributed amongsenior members in a short time. Thismotion suggested last year, willaward shingles to senior members ofspecial standing and merit. It wasalso decided to hold a dance duringNovember. The motion to hold a.freshman night for freshman in theschool of Mechanical Engineering wasthen discussed and passed. The com-mittee is to decide the date of theevent, and report to the society nextweek.President Joe Summers asked thesociety to think over the idea of pro.curing prominent speakers to lectureat the regular Tuesday night meetingof the society. There is a possibilitythat the next Southern conference ofthe A. S. M. E. Student branch willbe held at State College. A.,K. Pear-son and W. L. Smith were appointedto extend an invitation to the con-ference committee and try to arrangefor the affair.
Dorm Presidents To Meet

dormitory regulations.
serving college property, dormitory

idea as to their duties.

'Council and fraternity presidents held

NIINI MEEI HEIII

III RISIIIISS VISES
Fraternity Presidents and Stu-

dent Council Discuss Fra-
ternity Behavior

At a joint meeting of the Student
in the Y. M. C. A. last night at 7:30,the subject of fraternities and theirbehavior was discussed at length.Marshall Gardner, president of theStudent Government, opened the meet-ing by explaining that he had calledthe meeting at the request of DeanJ. W. Harrelson. Continuing, he saidthat the Dean had spoken to him a

Sigma Phi Epsilon Leads List
,With 20 Pledges; Alpha

Gamma Rho Second——
MAJORITY OF NEW MEN

ARE FROM THIS STATE
Seven States and One Foreign
Country Represented in List;
Walter Frank Greenwood, Presi-
dent of Interfraternity Council,
Expresses Himself As Well
Pleased With Number of Rush-
eos; Delta Sigma Phi Runs Third
With 11 Pledges
Greek letter fraternities at StateCollege pledged 117 new men at theclose of rushing season this week.The majority of the newly pledgedshort time ago about rumors concern-ing indecent and unnecessary happen~ings at the college fraternity houses.These rumors. true or not, have ap«parently been circulated all over thestate and are doing much damage tothe repuTa'tlon of the college. If theyare true they should be corrected im-

men are from North Carolina, butseven states and one foreign countryare represented.Walter Frank Greenwood, RockyMount, president of the State CollegeInterfraternity Council, announcedthat he was well pleased with thenumber of new men pledged by thefraternities.

A meeting of all dormitory presi-dents will be held Monday to discuss
At the mating such subjects as pre-

rules. and intramurals will be dis-cussed and the presidents given an

mediately.Romeo LeFort spoke for a few min-utes on past actions of the Dean ofStudents 'in relation to fraternities andtheir behavior, and ofl'ered his serv-ices in trying to straighten mattersout.Following that a general discussionof the matter was held and many ofthe fraternity presidents and councilmembers presented their views andopinions. At the end of the discussiona motion was made and passed thatthe Interfraternit'y Council should beinformed of the facts brought out dur-ing the discussion, and should be askedto appoint a committee to investigateall rumors. If the rumors are foundto be true. the house responsible shouldbe properly punished, and if the ru-mors are untrue they should bestopped.it will be recalled that Dean E. L.Cloyd called a meeting of the fraterni-ty men last year and proceeded to flaythe Greeks for some of the vices whichhad been reported. During his attackon the fraternities, the Dean broughtup the having of women in fraternityhouses for immoral purposes and theexcessive drinking and disorderly con-duct which was being carried on tosome extent.
MILITARY DEPARTMENT

ANNOUNCES COMPETITION
Prizes to be Given Those in State

R. O. T. C. Unit Doing Out-
standing Work

The military department announcesthe R. 0. T. C. competition for thecurrent school year and the awardsthat will be made in connection withthis.Company efficiency. best drilledplatoon. most military sophomore, andthe outstanding freshman are the fourthings for which awards are made.For company efliciency a streamer forits guidon staff and also a silver claspwhich will remain on the staff perma-nently, will go to the company. Theofllcer of the company will receive aregulation officer’s saber. The bestdrilled platoon will receive passes forone month to the theaters here. Theplatoon leader will receive a regula-tion officer's saber. The most militarysophomore will receive a pass to theshow for one month. To the outstand-ing freshman an award equal inamount to one years tuition will beapplied to the student's credit for thecoming year.

Forty-one eo-eds have registeredin college this year according tothe files in the registrar's oflce.There are eight freshmen, ninesophomores, seven juniors, and 17seniors.And by the looks of things theyare all set for an active andimportant year. The Woman’sStudent Government, in conjunc-tion with Phi Epsilon, has planneda reception in honor of all newgirls registered in the college tobe held tonight.. At the reception the new eo-edswill he introduced to Mrs. Clev-enger, the newly appointed eo-edadviser,andwillhetoldoftheactivities and societies which theeo-eds usually sponsor during the’mo

Sigma Phi Epsilon led the fraterni-ties in the number of new men with20 pledges, Alpha Gamma Rho wassecond with 14 and Delta Sigma Phithird with 11 pledges.Pledges of the various fraternitiesare as follows:Alpha Chi Beta: L. H. Williams,Raleigh.Alpha Kappa Pl: J. R. Bradley.Darlington, 8. 0.; Herbert Denton.Rahway, N. J.; Adolph Honneycutt,Raleigh; J. A. Keaton, Woodbridge. N.J.; F. S. Kugler, Salem, N. J.; RobertMarkham. Durham: A. C. Mayo, Ports-mouth, Va.; and Tom Rivers, Green-ville.Alpha Gamma Rho. W. K. Carri-gan, Salisbury; Charles J. Cheslock,Orbisonia, Pa.; Frank Curry, Leban-on, Tenn.; L. C. Davis, Sanford; W.K. Hube, Wise, Va.; J. M. Johnson,St. Pauls; C. H. Lloyd. Spencer; H.R. McLawhorn, Wilson: Charles S.Pinkston; Fayetteville; Joe W. Pinko.ton. Fayetteville; E. W. Sears, Akron.Ohio: A. V. Smith, Greenville. Tenn.;W. E. Stitt, Mount Union, Pa.; andTommy Swan, Fayetteville.Alpha Lambda Tau: Carl Buchan.Raleigh; G. W. Foss, Hornhill, Mass;H. T. Foster; New Bern; W. C. Gard.ner, Tarboro; E. C. Hatcher, Redford,Va.; Woodrow Jones, Greensboro;_J.K. Mayberry, Spruce Pine; Walter ‘Metz, New Bern; J. L. Nicholson.Winston-Salem: and Lee Wall.‘ G reensboro.Delta Sigma Phi: M. Caldwell.Dillon, S. C.; J. Davidson, MurphyJ. W. Furr, High Point; J. Fulghnm,Raleigh; K. Gomo, High Point; J. D.Pendleton, Norfolk, Va.; H. Perry.Wallace; M. Southerland. Wallace; J.Thiem. Raleigh; W. Underhill. Wen~deli; and Roger H. Williams, New-ark, N. J.Kappa Alpha: A. S. Badger, Ra-leigh; Bill Bell, Windsor; AddisonMaupin. Raleigh; E. A. Quintard, Jr.,Charlotte; George Scott, ElizabethCRY; Haywood Smith. Raleigh; andStacey Steed. Richlands.Kappa Sigma: Clifton Benson,Nashville; Robert Bradham. RockyMount: Jimmie Catlin, Danville, Va.;Claude Clark, Danville, Va.; BillPerry, Greensboro: Claude Carrow,Klnston; and Tom Ragsdale. James-town. .Phi Kappa Tau: All Emin, Nasilli.Turkey; Malcolm Stewart, WellesleyHill. Mass: W. J. Marshburn, Jr.,Burgaw; J. H. Stevens, Imncaster, S.C.; and H. E. Watson. Kenly.Sigma Nu: F. L. Coachman, Mora-vian Falls; J. E. B. Davis, Raleigh;Harry Finch, 'I‘homasville; J. A.Meadows, New Bern: A. S. Oliver. Jr.,Raleigh; George Poyner, Raleigh; andW. H. Truesdell. Jr., Charlotte
Phi Kappa Alpha: Bill Bandy. Rn-leigh; CecilBarger. Mooresville; Nor-man Davis, Elizabeth City: WhittonW. Scholts, Jr., Charlotte: W. A.Schrelber, Charlotte; and Robert.Spratt. Charlotte.Lambda Chi Alpha: ShiDD C. Davis.Winston-Salem; Burton Downie, Rn-leigh; John Miller, Raleigh; RichardPayne, Hertford; WM Loom.Raleigh; VernonmwLouis B. Webb. rum m-Pi Kappa Phi: P's-k “use. .5son; Henry H. John-n.William Smith.MI. 8.:l... A. Williams, Raleigh.Sigma Phi Epsilon: J. L.mWilminston: J. Li Ponsar.mtown; Sam Fowler,M 2.W. WarlickuAshovillo: A. l'. I“.Black mountain; Grun-m“(Pionso turn to a h)
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Counselors Placed in Dormitories
To Aid New Men Throughout

School Year
At the beginning of this year, Col.

J. W. Harrelson, dean of the admin-
istration, announced that selected
seniors and junior professors would
be placed in dormitories set aside for
freshmen to' aid and advise the new
men throughout the year.This change was one of the many
inaugurated at this institution during
the summer. The freshmen are quar-
tered in Fourth. Fifth, Sixth, and
South dormitories.The list of advisers follows below:
First floor, Fourth, Prof, C. B. Shulen-
berger; Second floor. Fourth, C. L.
Carrow and M. J. Gardner; First floor
Fifth. M. H. Gatlin; Second floor,
Fifth, Prof. A. M. Fountain; Third
iioor, Fifth. F. C. Johnson and F. C.
Williams; First floor, Sixth, A. M.
Epstein; Second floor, Sixth, A. Peter-
son and P. N. Troshkin; Third floor,
Sixth, M. W. Gardner and E. L. John-
son; first floor, South. W. H. Epsey,
H. M. Lewis, and Prof. F. A. Lee;
Second floor, South, Prof. W. L. Clev-
enger, W. E. Kistler, and J. L. Sum-
mers; Third floor South. V. C. Har-
locker, B. B. Culp, Prof. J. F. Lutz,
W. E. Adams and M. S. Wilkinson.

DANIELS SPEAKS AT CELE-
BRATION 0F ANNIVERSARY
(Continued from page one)

solidation but a broader and fuller edu-
cation for the technical men.”
Dean J. W. Harrelson, presiding om-

cer of the celebration, in introducing
Jonathan Daniels as the main speaker,
spoke of him as a man carrying on in
the footsteps of his father in fighting
the battle for the little man through
the News and Observer. At the con-
clusion of Mr. Daniels's address, Dean
Harrelson stated that the speech car-
ried out completely what he had pre-
viously said of Mr. Daniels.

Just before the main speech, L. P.
Denmark, alumni secretary, was called
upon by Dean'Harrelson to introduce to
the assembly the four members of
State’s first graduating class who were
able to attend the celebration. The
four guests of honor were: W. J.
Matthews, Goldsboro; C. B. Williams.
L.‘ Y. Yarborough, and S. M. Young, all
of Raleigh.In a brief resume of the history of
State College, Mr. Denmark stated that
more that; 16,000 students have entered
the school. During this time the insti-
tution has grown from a two building
aflalr of eight students to one of 30
modern buildings and a student body in
excess of 1,900.The Rev. E. McNeill Poteat, pastor
of the Pullen Memorial Baptist Church,
was officiating minister. Music during
the program was furnished by the col-
lege orchestra under the direction of
Major C. D. Kutschinski.In honor of the celebration all classes
were suspended during the event and
the seniors and graduate students occu-
pied a special section of the auditorium.Members of the faculty who were not
seated on the rostrum, were in another
section especially reserved for them.

Announcements
Any student who is not receiving

THE TECHNICIAN please leave your
name and address at THE TECHNICIAN
office in First Dormitory.
There will be a meeting of the busi-

ness staff of Tim TmHNlCIAN at their
office in First Dormitory Tuesday. Oc-
tober 9 at 7 o’clock.
The N. C. State concert orchestra

will meet Monday afternoon at 4:30 in
Pullen Hail. Students who wish to tryout for the orchestra are requested to
be present.
The college glee club will meet Mon-

day night at 6:30 in Pullen Hall forpractice. Students interested in join-'ing the club are urged to be presentat this meeting.
The American Society of CeramicEngineers will hold its first meetingTuesday night. It is important that

all members attend.
Keramos, national ceramics honor-

ary .society. will hold its first meetingnext Tuesday night at 7:30.
DEAN NELSON TO LEAVE

FOR TEXTILE CONCLAVE
Prof. Thomas Nelson, dean of the

State College Textile School, will leavenext week for Atlantic City, where hewill attend a convention of textileschool heads to be held there October11-13.The general subject of the Conventionwill be a discussion of the Feiker sur-vey of textile schools. However. othersubjects for discussion will be present.ed by the heads of the schools repre-sented. aDean Nelson will deliver anaddress on “Textile Schools Abroad.”During the past summer, Dean Nel-son traveled in Europe and visited the
principal textile schools in England.Scotland, and; Ireland.

- ChemistsA total of 827 living chemists havehad training in chemistry and chem-
ical engineering at the Pennsylvania
State‘ College.
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GEE SPEAKS AT MEETING
OF CHEMICAL ENGINEERS

General M'anager States Need for
Chemical Engineers in the

Utilities Busines -
The first meeting of the AmericanInstitute of Chemical Engineers stu-

dent chapter here. held its first meetingof the year Tuesday night in WinstonHall.Prof. C. S. Grove called for signpainters to paint some signs for theChemical Engineers' exhibit at theState Fair.H. W. Gee, general manager of theCentral Public Utilities plants in thisarea, gave a short talk to the societyregarding the gas business and theprospects of a chemical engineer in thatline. “There is a need for men with a
knowledge of engineering along with aknowledge of chemistry," he said. “Gaslighting for flood-lighting purposes, airconditioning. and cooling of houses are
some of the problems that now face
chemical engineers in the gas field.New men with new practicable ideas
are needed all the time."The society moved to have a social
for the purpose of becoming better ac-
quainted with the freshmen chemical
engineers. A committee composed of
S. H. McKinnon, R. E. Bowen, W. F.Chambers, and F. C. Johnson was ap-pointed to plan a program for the eventand to give a report at the next meet-
ing. The probable date was set for Oc-tober 23.Dr. E. E. Randolph brought the meet-ing to a close with a short talk ofencouragement to the students by say-ing that out of the thirty—nine studentsthat were graduated in chemical engi-neering last year. thirty-seven are nowplaced in jobs and making goodsalaries.
GARDNER APPOINTS TWO

COMMITTEES ON COUNCIL
Plans to be Made for a Faculty-

Council Smoker to be Held
In Near Future

The Student Council in a meetingheld last night in the Y. M. C. A. tookup two important issues, under theleadership of Marshall J. Gardner,Student Government President.Gardner appointed John Findlay andBob Seitz on a committee to meet with
him and discuss plans for a faculty-council smoker to be held some time
in the very near future. The purposeof the smoker. according to Gardner,would be for the faculty and students
to hold an open discussion on student
welfare. and the betterment of pres-ent conditions.Bob Seitz and Hall Morrison were
appointed on a committee to meet
with the president and investigate the
prices charged by L. L. Ivey for books
and student supplies in the Student
Supply Store. The findings of this
committee will be reported to 061.
Harrelson, Dean of Administration of
the school.

Baby Beer Keg
New York—(UP)—“Where you go-

ing?" Patrolman Joseph Cubridry ask-
ed two boys he found at dawn today
wheeling a perambulator in which
there apparently was a very fat baby.
“We’re taking a sick kid to a hospio
tal," said the boys. Cubridy lifted
the coverlet and found—a plump, full

‘ beer keg. The boys went to jail.
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I SMART ENOUGH
TO GO TO COLLEGE

(AND GOING)
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$3.00 to $5.00
SEE THE SNAP-BRIM HOMBURG,
THE NEW ROUGH MIXTURES

IN MID-NIGHT B L U E ,
SQUIRREL GREY, AND
HARVARD BROWN

HUNEYCUTT, INC.
W. O. Huneycutt, Class of I925

College Court Raleigh, N. C.

State Agriculturist to Come Out

Agriculturist, 'student Ag publication,
makes its appearance Monday it will
be an entirely different looking maga-zine from last year according to Rufus
H. Page, editor.
and it will consist of a two columnpage instead of a three column as in
previous years. This year the publica-
tion has been divided into sections of
Ag news, editorial, feature, and section-al, each under a sectional editor. It is

Ill Anni SilllN

Monday With Many Changes
in Appearance

When the first issue of the N. C.’ State

It has been reduced in trimmed size

the plan to devote one-half of each issue
to a write-up of some section of thestate or to things concerning some de-
partment of the Ag School. An attemptis being made to secure a reproduced
portion of the mural painted by GilbertWhite for the illustration on the cover.This mural portrays agriculture at its
best and was reproduced on the front
cover of the August. 1934 issue of the
Progressive Farmer. The same size
type, and same kind of paper will be
used as in the past.Page stated that the changes in the
magazine was in keeping with the edi-
torial policy of the new staff that there
would be more student expression than
in previous years. This year the Agri-
culturi‘st is represented on the StudentPublications Board.The staff of the Agriculturi‘st is asfollows: Rufus H. Page, editor; Max
Culp, feature editor; George R. McCall,Ag news editor; Felix Czabater, sec-tional editor; Charles M. Matthews,
associate editor; Connie B. Gay, busi-ness manager; J. R. Boswell, assistant
business manager; Conway Keith, ad-
vertising manager; and L. W. Spear-
man and' George Bland, circulation.
A. S. C. E. HONORS FROSH

AT SMOKER WEDNESDAY

the new civil engineering students.Prof. J. S. Whitener gave a talk on
phases of college life from football to
the consolidation of the three North
Carolina colleges as the greater Uni-He also stressed the objec-
tive of an engineering course at Stateversity.
College.The complete round of entertain-
ment was finished off with a series
of slides showing Civil Engineeringprojects.

Freshmen members of the A. S.
C. E. were entertained at a smoker
given Wednesday night by old mem-
here to speed up acquaintances with

LOCAL HONOR SOCIETY, STATE FRATERNITIES ADO
PLANS AMBITIOUS YEAR NEOPHYTES TO ROLLS AS

BUSHING PERIOD ENDSAn ambitious program for the year
was advanced by members of the Pine (Continued from page one)
Burr honorary fraternity at their first by; Jack Dettre. Jr.. Phoenixville, Pa.; attending the National Metal
meeting of the year Tuesday afternoon. Emmjt Lewis, Wilmington; Edgar
A report on the street naming McCuliock, Elizabethtown; Ray

protect sponsored by the orsanization Moore. : Greenville; John Neikitk.
was received with enthusiasm. PineBurr and Tan Beta Pi will cooperatein placing street signs on the collegecampus. Appropriate names have beenchosen for all streets, crescents, andalleys. The project is to be financed
by the two honor societies.Dave Morrah proposed a plan for
an Inter-honorary Council or a coun-cil made up of members of organiza-
tions open to the entire student bodyof the college. Such organizations are
Pine Burr, Tau Beta Pi. Golden Chain.Blue Key, and other scholarship andleadership societies.

Charlotte; George E. Norman, Jr. ”
Charlotte; Thomas Poole, Raleigh; A.
D. Robertson, Rockingham; Bob Run-
nion, Raleigh; James Sears, Belhaven;
Caryle Summey, Shelby; Sam Truett,
Asheville; Bob Wyant. Asheville; andl
John Yelverton. Raleigh.Sigma Pi: Haywood Hill, SnowHill and J. Rennie, Plainileld, N. J.Theta 'Phi: Sam Mandell, Brooklyn,
N. Y.: Myron Meirowitz. Springfield.Mass; Malcolm Webber, Brooklyn. N.
Y.: Harry Schneider, Brooklyn. N. Y.:and Leonard Katz. Morganton.
i.- i EaMILITARY FRAT HOLDS

FIRST MEET OF YEAR MONDAY AND TUESDAY
DOWN TO THEIR LAST YACHTWithMARY BOLAND : POLLY MORANCOMEDY ACT

The State College Chapter of Scab-'hard and Blade, national honorarymilitary organization, held the firstmeeting of the school year last weekat the home of Colonel BruceMagruder.A number of projects to be spon-
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
LYLE TALBOT : MARY ASTOR.m
”RETURN OF THE TERROR"

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIllllllllllllllllllllllll||lillllllliillllIilllllllllllllllllllll

sored by the organization during theyear Were formulated, W. L. Smith, COMEDY
captain of the organization. announced. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Members of this organization are:w. C. Furr. High Point; J. C. Pounds, z°"° Gm” THE DUDE RANGER

Concord; w. L. Smith. Raleigh; w. ““3““ “m“
E. Barnes, Raleigh; W. W. Hood. con”? NEWS
Beaver Falls; W. R. Campbell, Mat. and Bale. Nites 20c
Raleigh; L. A. Martin, Nyack, N. Y.: °‘°““‘“ m“ 25°
W. F. Greenwood, Rocky Mount; J. T. ‘Stanko, Steubenville, Ohio; P. N. Pas- P A L AC E
tore, Newark. N. J.; and E. L. Spence,Kinston. IlilllllllllllliIllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllulIlmulllllllllllllllllIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.‘ulllllIIlIIIIIIIIIlIIIIlIlIIIIIIIIlllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.‘

"II"IIIIII'IIIIIIIllllllIIIIIIIIill"IIIIIllIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII:aE MONDAY AND TUESDAYOn Stageanamn MACK'S
"PARADE OF SMILES"On Screen
"HALF A SI NNER”
WEDNESDAY ONLYFredric March : Sylvie Sidneyin
"GOOD DAME"

_ THURSDAY ONLYDick Powell Ruby KeelerJames Cagney Joan Blondellin
"FOOTLIGHT PARADE"_o__rarDAv AND SATURDAY

Ken Maynard in "GUN JUSTICE"
CAPITOL'iIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIII
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STATE
LAST TIMES MONDAY
"CLEOPATRA’?

Suede Jacket;TUESDAY ONLY—MAT. AND NI'I'E
”GREEN PASTURES”-_:= With

E ORIGINAL new roan CAST
WED.—THUBS.—PBI.—SAT.
MAE WEST

”BELLE OF NINETIES"AlsoMUSICAL COMEDYSPOTLIGHT AND NEWS
IIIIIllllllllllllllllII|IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllIIIllllllllillllIIIIINIIIII
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CHEMICAL PROF ATTENDS
1934 METAL CONVENTION

W. G. Van Note. instructor in the
Chemical Engineering department, is ty of Mechanical Mm
gress in New York at the present time. ing the technical M10" ‘1 the A. S.
The Congress and its exposition are M- and the A- I. M. 1‘1. both of We!

sponsored by the American Society 11913 8 member.

7119 Quickanwfloak "
ofInformation on All Subjects
Webster’sCollegiate

9Best/1bridgedDiet:onary
" afilm-W

“The volume Is convenient for quick referencework. and altogether the beltdesk work of which i know."—Powcll Stewart.Dept. of English, University of Texas.

SOLD ON THE CAMPUS

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE

BrOWn

. Suede Jackets

Every campus will be covered with them. No
other coat or sweater can take the place of the

BUTTON STYLE $4.95
ZIPPER STYLE $5.95

Hudson-Bella Co.
The Home of Better Values

for Metals. the mice. rum-IMining and Metallurgical “I;the American Welding M. II.Wire Association, and the In. andSteel Divison of the Amer“
‘30“- Professor Van Note '1. also unsee-

“Hw-
dictionarv for

Presidents and Department Heads of leadingUniversities agree with this opinion.Tho Larges! of II- Imam-Vote..-Abridgmnu106,000 entries. including hundreds of newwords with definitions. spellings. and correctuse ; aGazetteer ; alhographi’cal Dictionary;Foreign Words and Phrases: Abbreviaations; Punctuation, Use of Capitals.Many other features of practical value.l.268 pages. 1.700 illustrations.See It At Your College Bookstoreor Write for information to the. Publishers.
G. C. Merriam Co.Springfield. lane.

AT THE
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LuCkies use the finest tobaccos—only the
clean center leaves—these‘are the mildest
leaves—they cost more—they taste better.

“It’s toasted”
(Your (but puma—um mp
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Wolfpack Polishes Up .in All
Phases of the Game in Final

PrejGame Practices
wsAvss's MEN IMPROVE m

BLOCKING AND TACKLING
Many Fans Expected to be Present

to See Anderson’s Players in
Home Debut; Wolfpack Shows
Up Well Against Deacon Plays
In Scrimmage Against Fresh-
men; Anderson Uses Three Soph-
omores in Much Practice During
the Past Week
Tomorrow night at 8 o’clock,

Coach “Hunk” Anderson will pre-
sent the rejuvenated N. C. State
Wolfpack against the Wake For-
est Deacons. The game ‘will be '
played on Biddiek Field and will
mark the first appearance of an

. Anderson coached team on the
home field. The game, also, will
be the first played since the new ‘
section was added to the stadiumthis summer.Both teams are pointing for thecontest.- The Wolfpack wish to keepon the victory march after their 7-0win over Davidson last Saturdaynight. The Deacons want to try towipe out the memory of their 21-0defeat at the hands of Carolina lastweek.. The ’Pack worked out under thelights last night and will do the sameagain tonight to polish up their playbefore the contest. In a scrimmageWednesday, the varsity‘ easily ranover the freshmen. “Hunk" Ander-son, expressed himself as still dis-pleased with the blocking of the var-

sity, but this point is expected to becorrected after the week's practice.
Coach Jim Weaver’s Wake ForestDeacons have picked up in quite a

few departments of play since Caro-lina administered the 21 to 0 trouncing
to them. Their'blocking and tacklingwas much improved and showed littleof the ruggedness present in their
play at Chapel Hill.Hunk Anderson and other membersof his coaching staff who saw theDeacon—Tar Heel scrap, believe theWake Forest delegation will put up
a much stiffer fight tomorrow night
than in their last game.Anderson used three sophomores in
the line-up for the scrimmage against
the frosh team on Wednesday. They
were Nick Hayden, Dominic Cara, and
John Powers playing left halfback,right guard, and left end respectively.Hayden took Red McAdams' positionvery effectively, and .made several
long gains against the frosh.Pep Meeting TonightStudents at State are planning a

,1 pep meeting on the campus tonight.
fl These pre-game festivities will be incharge of Harold Hutchings, chiefcheer-leader.Student spirit _is running high at

State, and the students are makingelaborate preparations for between-halfevents as added attractions to the
Saturday night program.
Many fans are expected at the. sta-dium tomorrow for Anderson's debut

at home. Fans should see plenty\ofgood football in this section over the
week-end as Duke meets Clemson in
Durham Saturday afternoon, and

-, Carolina meets Tennessee in Chapel
:2; Hill at the same time. This should
,4, not conflict with the State game how-
‘ ‘ ever, as the latter will be played underthe arcs.., Dominic Cara has been working out

I rather steadily iii/Kenneth Stephen’s
A position at left end. Anderson seemed

much pleased with the sophomore'splay, and Cara should see much ac-
tion before the season is over. Ven-
ice Farrar and Ray Rex have been
working hard and scrapping for the
fullback’s position. Both have been
struggling for the position since prac-tices started, and both have many of
the qualities necessary for the posi-
tion, although the blocking of Farrar

, is somewhat the better.
1" Barnes Worth, Raleigh boy who has

been a steady player at right guard,was out of the Wednesday's scFlm-mages when he was sent to the in-
firmary with~temperature. He is ex-
pected to play tomorrow however.Lawrence McCulley has played in

- most of the pro-game practices for
the Techs in the quarterback role. and
'he has been showing up as a good
field general. Clifton Daugherty, Carl
lsaacs and Steve Sabol in. the line
gave fine demonstrations of the play-
ing of their positions when the frosh
ran Wake Forest plays against them.

Dallas Morris and Ed Wagner of the
Deacons were expected to play against

a the Wolfpack tomorrow night. Both
‘ seem to have recovered from injuries

i received in the Carolina game. The
‘55 rest of the 'Wake Forest playersseemed in fine fettle as Coach JimWeaver stressed defensive play to

«um
4.1.4..

."T'I.“

adv-r,-.
95,5 them.ill Probable lineups:
{ sure You w. sonar

3 5 Stephens LE Shore
~. ‘6 Issues LT 1’. Swan

“ Stanko LG J. Swan
Slbol C Reinhardt
Worth 39: Hood

‘ Daugherty BT ChettyBedding as Swing
4. leCulley on Kitehin

5‘ HeAdams LHB Edens
Burden BHB lords
Rex FB Myers

Techs Play Demon Deacons

In Home Game UnderLights

' Goose Goslin Drives in Winning

nwr ans wm

AGAILSI onus

Run With Long Single in
Twelfth. Stanza

Navin Field, Detroit, Oct. 4.—(UP)
Shout it from the house tops all the
way from Eldorado, Ark., to Salem,
N. J. ——Schoolboy Rowe, the Arkansas
hillbilly, and “Goose" Goslin, the Jer-
sey farmer, teamed up today to lead
the Detroit Tigers to a dramatic 12-
inning triumph over the St. Louis
Cardinals in the second game of the
World Series, 3-2.The 22-year-old Rowe. only threeyears away from the Ozarks, pitchedwith head, heart and arm today beforea throng of 43,461 until old “Goose"Goslin, veteran of three world- series,cracked the deciding hit to centerfield in the twelfth inning.Rowe's stout-hearted pitching,which from the third inning throughthe twelfth was almost fiawless, con-quered the slashing Cardinals, andevened up the series at one gameeach. Both' teams boarded specialtrains tonight for St. Louis, wherethey will resume play tomorrow forthe next three games.The rival pitchers in the thirdgame tomorrow will be Paul Dean,younger brother of Dizzy, who gavethe Cardinals victory in the openinggame. and Tommy Bridges, the Ten-nessee boy with the greatest curveball in baseball. 'Raking Rowe for six hits in thefirst three innings, the Cardinals ledall the way into the ninth inning to-day, first.1-0, then 2-0, and finally2-1. Rallying back from the brink ofdefeat, the Tigers tied the score, 2-2,in the ninth.They battled on into the twelfthmaking it the longest world seriesgame since the Giants and Senatorsplayed a 12-inning game in 1924—andthen Walker's control gave way. After
retiring Cochrane, Walker threwseven straight balls before getting astrike over. He walked Gehringer,and threw three balls to Greenberg,
who twice in early innings had fanned
in the clinch, before getting over astrike on the Detroit first baseman.
Another ball gave Greenberg a walk,putting two men on, one out, and
bringing up “Goose” Goslin..Goslin had badly misjudged a fly
ball in the treacherous winds at! theDetroit River in the second inning
which permitted thaCards to get theirfirst run.“Goose," coming on 34, Oct. 16,
strode up to the plate, and: looked overWalker's first pitch, a ball low and
outside. Walker cut loose with hissecond pitch, and it came streaking
down the middle. “Goose" dug in
deep'in the dirt with his cleats, and
met the ball on the nose.It took wings, and fell in center
field, over the upturned heads ofFrankie Frisch and Leo Durocher,
and far in front of Ernie Orsatti. No-
body could have reached it with a 40-foot pole.Gehringer, who had aided the
Cards to victory in the opener with
his mlsplays afield, came sprinting
home with the winning run.

NAMES 0E IRISH

SliUAl]_RELEASED
Seventy-three Candidates Turn
Out for N. C. State’s Fresh-

man Football TeamCoach Bob Warren, freshmen foot-ball menter at State recently releasedthe names of all freshmen out for theteam this fall. The yearlings openedtheir schedule yesterday withea gameagainst the Elon'B team there yester-
day. The Techlets have four moregames on their schedule thus far, in-cluding games with other members of
the Big Five.The following are members of the
squad: Carroll Owens, Warren Wood-
en, Elliott Benson. W. V. Matheney,Phil Moeszinger, Mack Berry, CharlesKrath, Joseph Keel, Charlie Gadd, Jim
Espey, Clary Haskell, E. V. Helms,Ben Hock, Charles Graham, Tony Far-falla, George M. Scott, R. Satterwhait,Louis Mark, Bunny Hines, GeorgeBowman, Stanly Breswick, \EdwardBerlinski, Milton Futeranski, TornLawler, Carl Giles, Alton Ramsay,
Steve Acai, Jacob Mahoney, CecilBrownie, Richard Wordsworth, DonCofare, B. Fry, Daniel Pilosene, Ed.Rhodes, Harper Main, John Pringle,James Sullivan, Larry Richman, John
Bowers, Allan Campbell, Richard Rob-inson, Lycurgus Ward, Pete Kuzma,
Ed. A. Gilliam, Val Kareiva. Geo.Weitlauf, Hugh Johnson, CharlesSachaklion, Charles Beddoes, Roger
Williams, Charles Garren, RichardBrown, Woodrow McPherson, Ben, H.Keller, Russell Winslow, James E.
Mandistock, Harry Poole, ThomasWilson, Joe Schwerdt, Fred Mastrolia,Ed Entwistle, Joe Consabella, CharlesHoilowell, Robert Goodman, OwenSmith, Robert Bollendorf, SanfordWoodruif, Carl Sinsicalchi, A. R.Spears, Mack Bess, Jr.. Sam Hay-worth, R. H. Williams, Jim Scott.

Frosh_chedule
The State freshman footballschedule released recently givesfour games still to be played.The first game on the schedulewas played yesterday afternoonwith the Ellen B. team there.The remainder of the scheduleis as follows:Oct. 27—Carolina_ Fresh atGreensboro.Nov. z—Duke Fresh, there.'Nov. lB—Wake Forest Fresh,there.Nov. n—Davidson Fresh, here

non an 7-0

W|N_i1l_IER ElllN
Wren Hoek, Techlet Fullback,
Smashes Center From One

Yard Line in Victory
State's freshmen team opened its

1934 schedule yesterday afternoon
with a 7-0 win over Elon College “B"
team. The game was played at Elon.
Wren Hook, the yearling’s pile driv-

ing fullback: ,scored the touchdown
when 'he crashed the center of the
Elon line from the one-yard strip.
Charlie Gadd, the all-southern high
school quarterback from Charlotte,
added the extra point by placement.

Hoek’s touchdown smash ended a
drive of 36 yards in which the running
of Hock, Ed Berlinski and Haskellfeatured. A pass from Berlinski toGadd, good for seven yards, put theball on the one-yard line from whereHoek went over.The yearlings got within scoringdistance of the Fighting Christian’sgoal on several occasions, but couldnot muster up enough punch and driveto tally more than once.Coach Bob Warren used 37 fresh-
men, and the first year men showedflashes of power. A number of good,acks were uncovered. and the firststring line would not budge an inchwhen Elon was on offense.Elon failed to get past midfield dur-ing the first half, and not untilhalf way the fourth quarter did itget past the dividing line. It wasthen by way of passes, flung‘by RalphNeal, Elon's varsity star of ylast year.The Elon drive goalward ended whenHock intercepted one of Neal's passeson State’s 30-yard line.The best line Coach Warren usedyesterday was composed: of Berry,Pringle, ends; Helms, Mathevey,tackles; Brownie, Pilosene, guards;and Marks, center. Marks was theoutstanding linesman, dropping Etonhacks for losses after losses.State made ten first downs, all byrushing the ball. Elon made five. fouron passes and one on line plays.

Scoring: Touchdown, Hook, extra
point, Gadd (placement). State sub-stitutions: Backs—Lowler, Entwistle,
Haskell, Berlinski, Farfalle, Schwartz,
Cofara, Hoek, Mahoney, Rhodes. Cen-
ters—Marks, Moesinger. Guards—Brownie, Brown, Pilosene, Richman,
Sonsebella, Acei. Tackles—Mathevey,Sinsichalchi, Fry, Bellendorf. Ends——Pringle, Robinson, Benson, Futeran-sky. Elon Substitutions: End—Her-rington. Tackles—Tart, Morrow.
Center— Wormack. Backs— Abbitt,
Neal, Caruso. Officials: Referee,Perry (Elon);- Umpire, Hood (Wake
Forest); Headlinesman, Jay (State).
DUKE AND CAROLINA

PLAY HARD CONTESTS
Duke and Carolina are‘each taking

defensive measures against the storm-ing of their strongholds by visitingteams tomorrow. Duke plays Clemson
and Carolina has a scrap on hand with
Tennessee. Both these visitors shouldoffer strong opposition.The Duke Blue Devils had an easy
time of it with the V. M. I. Cadetslast week. beating them by an over.-
whelming score. This week they arepitted against an aggressive Clemson
team that held the best Georgia Tech
team in years to a 12-7 victory in At-lanta last week-end. Although the
sports scribes and fans pick the BlueDevils as the favorites in the contest,Duke mentors are pessimistic, and will
probably sleep better after the game
is decided one way or the other.Major Bob Neyland andhis Tennes-
see aggregation make a combinationthat is always hard to beat. The Caro-lina Tar Heels in scrimmages againstTennessee plays did not look so goodyesterday, and Coach Carl Snavely wasin a rather pessimistic mood last night.Snavely is expected to have an ace orso up his sleeve, though. after theHeels' surprise 21-0 win over WakeForest last week-end.The Carolina students are deter—mined that if their support can help.theteamisgoingtogetit. Mu.planning a torchlight pnoceasion anda bonfire tonight in a huge pep-meet-ing.

\

Winning Touchdown Comes in

The line-up:State Frosh Pos. Elon “B”Scott ......................LE................ BradleyGoodwin .............:..LT................ Hauselt ,Hines ......................C.......................... Cox
Espey ....................C.................... TaylorBowers ..................RG................ HunterHelms .................... RT........; .......... Day
Giles ......................RE.............. SchlitterGadd ......................QB.................... JonesGraham ................LH................ CannonRamsay ..................RH.................... BerryOwens ....................FB.................... MockScores by periods:State ............................. ....... 7 0 0 0—7
Elon ........................................ 0 0 0 0—0
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Third Quarter March Down
the Field——

DAVIDSON MAKES THREAT ‘
ONLY TO FAIL ON PASS.—

At a meeting of representativu ofvarious teams in the intramuralleagues Monday, Johnny Millenintra-mural director. expressed his baudthatthis wouldbethehastnurfwthis type of,sport since it was startedin the college. Fraternities anddormitories turned out almost onehundred per cent while the independentleague had four men there.The building up of an independentleague is the aim of the intramuralheads this year. Eight organisationsthat are being considered for thisleague are. the freshman. Sophomore.junior. and senior classes, the Forestryand Ag clubs. and the Textile- andEngineering schools. A league suchchi! would give all the students inthe college a chance to play intramuralsports and would not limit them tojust fraternity and dormitory man.Romeo LeFort and Marshall Gardnerare working with Mr. Miller in anattempt to get this league going. Inthis connection a meeting of the pres-idents of these organizations will becalled soon.The Sports will be carried on in thesame manner in which they were lastyear. Teams in football, basketball.and baseball will be divided into sec-tions and the champions of_the sec-tions will play for the championshipof that sport. Swimming, boxing. andtrack will be by meets, while horse-shoes. handball, and tennis will becarried on in the form of an elimina-tion. By agreement of both teamsa game may be played before thescheduled time.Mr. Miller stressed the need formore practice by the various teams.Although. the winning teams practicedsome last year, even they were muchin need of more. Most of the teamsplayed the games without any practiceat all. Practice makes a. team clickand a team that will practice willprobably come out on top, he said.Another point that was stressed wasthe idea of entering all the sportsoffered on the intramural program.Points toward the championships ofthe intramural leagues’ are given foreach man entered and a close cham-pionship race may be decided by pointsgotten from the entering of one man.

Capacity Crowd Sees State’s First
Game of Season Played in

Greensboro
In a game against the filghting

Davidson Wildcats, the State Wolfpack
pushed across a third quarter score
for a 7-0 victory. It was the Wolf-
pack's first: game of the season, and
their first game since Hunk Anderson
took over the coaching duties at State.
The contest was played before a

capacity crowd in the Greensboromemorial stadium, on last‘ Saturdaynight. The'12,000 spectators cheeredthe teams under frowning skies whichcontinually gave forth~ a threat ofrain.The lone score of the game wasmade just after the kick-off thatopened the second half. The Wolfpackcompleted a 22 yard pass, Red Mc-Adams to Co-captain Ray Redding, tostart the march down the field. RayRex made the final yard and the touch-down in a charge through center.Davidson threatened to scoreche,when they got to State’s five-yard lineon two passes from Mackorell to Mor-gan. But the threat was over whenthe 'Cats grounded a pass in the endzone. The threatened score was alsoin the third Quarter of the game.The game was one of the cleanestever played in this section of thecountry, there being only one penaltyduring the entire contest. a five ardone which Davidson drew fer beoffsides.The State team had possession ofthe ball most of the time, making elevenfirst 'downs to Davidson's three. Butthe Davidson line held with a stub-born tenacity when the ball got with-in scoring distance of their goal, andState's march for the lone touchdownwas the only time the I’Cat line gaveaway.For the Wolfpack, Redding, Mc-Adams, McCulley, Stanko, and SteveSabol showed outstanding play. TheState backfield showed a lot of fightand punch and they were helped byan able line.For Davidson, ’the play of JohnnyMackorell outshone all the rest. Hewas ably helped by Ira Verble, JimMorgan, and George Wingfield.
ANDERSON CALLS PLAY

OF ’CAT BACK STELLAR
State Coach Says Johnny Mackor-

ell One of Best Players He
Has Seen Lately

The above are the coaches of the N. C. State varsity football team who willdecide the destiny of the Wolfpack in the present football season. Left to right.they are: Ed Kosky, end coach, Heartly “Hunk" Anderson, head coach; FrankasReese. backfield coach; and Don Wilson. assistant backfield coach.
GOLF CANDIDATES MEET ITALIAN TEAM TO MEET

WITH VENABLE AT 7:30 BOSTON COLLEGE TODAY
Team Hopes to Follow in Path of Italians to be Headed by Luigi

Last Year’s State Chainpion- Beccali, Olympic Champion
ship Players and Record Holder

.
Iv itit.. f,

. ,1A meeting is to be held at 7 pm. thisevening in Holladay Hall to discussplans for this year's freshmen andvarsity golf teams. Captain Ben Ven-able, coach of the team will have chargeof the meeting and will talk over theyear's plans and other matters per-taining to the links team.Captain Venable said he was desirousof seeing all prospects for the team, andthat he hoped for a large turnout.Last year. the golfers had their mostsuccessful year since the beginning ofthe sport at the college. They won the8 ate championship, and Fred Newn-ham, ace member of the team, tied forindividual honors in the Southern In-terscholastic meet held last year.
HAMAS TO MEET LASKY

IN TEN ROUND MATCH
Lasky the Betting Favorite
Match Scheduled for Madison

Square Garden

Cambridge, Mass. Oct. 4—(UP)—
Headed by Luigi Beccali, Olympic
champion and record holder at 1500
meters. a team of 21 Italian track and
field athletes meet a team of Greater
Boston College stars in a 13-event
competition at Harvard Stadium to-
morrow.

Possibility of a thrilling finish in
the 1500-meter event faded today when
it was announced that Beccali would
not consent to a handicap race. The
Milan athlete knows nothing about
handicap events, it was said.
Opposing the Italian ace, who de-

feated Glenn Cunningham and other
favorites in the Los Angeles Olympics,
will be Bay Estes of Harvard, Ben
Hines of Boston College, and Morton
Jenkins of Massachusetts Institute of
Technology. None is considered capa-
ble of pressing Beccali toward any-
thing like record time.

in

New York, Oct. 4—(UPi—SteveHamas, the mauling medico whoearned 11 letters at Penn State, ”will
THESE NEW

try to win a letter of introduction toMaxie Baer tomorrow night when heencounters that thumping Minneapolis

HAVE
CAUGHT ON

truck driver, Art Lasky, in their sched-uled 10-rounder at Madison Square

Masculine without being
clumsy — smart without

Garden.The “wise money” boys believeLasky, despite his lack of higher 'edu-cation. will win tomorrow night. Theyhave made him the to 5 favoriteover Hamas although Steve, the lasttime he crawled through the ropes,whammed the daylights out of MaxSchmeling, erstwhile champion.The lads who wager, installed ArtieAfter watching the play of JphnnyMackorell, D vi ' ‘ _ ‘the Wolfpackfwfifdocit qzzgingk'lafi the favorite because he has been more being thicky every-one 0f
Saturday night, Coach Hunk Anderson active recently than Hamas, who them Will be ' dehght toof State rated the Davidson man as hasn't fought ““09 his ““0” 0"" that well dressed youngerone of the most outstanding he had Schmelling 1“ January.seen recently. man who sets the pace.
Anderson said that if Mackorell Crook Trickplayed on a us when“, squad in. Newark, N. J., —(UP)—Latest .We’re showing theminthestead of on a small college team, he crook trick is a combination knife andwould have a fine chance for an All— pistol concealed in a shoe sole. Police “PW Sport Made]. bath

American rating. The State coach found one in the shoe 0‘. George T8)“ ' single and doublo'bmud'seemed very much impressed by Mac. 101', 20, accussed bank robber of Worell’s play. Greenburg, Pa. They put an extra In blues, brown! “d .Checks — Overplaid and
TWeedy Mixtures.

suns 17.50
overcons 20.00

refit?
State College Win or Lose

In all branches of the game, accord- guard 0'" his “"-ing to him, Mackorell showed greatability. He is a consistent kicker, andhe gets off high punts so his ends willhave time to get down under them.He is an adept in the art of side-step-
ping, and is a talented open-field run-ner. He passes accurately. From his
position, as quarterback, Mackorellcalls the right plays every time, andis an expert field general.Last, but far from least. Andersonsaid that thkorell shows ability onthe other side of the game and is agood defensive player. The Davidsonback was poison to the Wolfpack allduring the last week's contest.
PLANS FOR MEET MADE BY

CROSS-COUNTRY TEAM
The State cross-country team is con-sidering tentatively a meet with theUniversity of Florida. ,The meet wouldtake place just before the game withFlorida which is to be played on De-tober 20 at Tampa.The cross-country team has been intraining for about ten days, and theyare practicing every day at 4:30 underthe direction of “Red" Lewis, cross-country coach. Coach Lewis requeststhat any men wishing to try out forthe team report to him at the gym.
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flabama Begin—sCampaign to he-
tell: Southeastern Conference

Football Championship
Iy (1mm D. HORNE]!United Press Sta! Correspondent1~ Atlanta, Oct. 4— (UP) —Alabama's,Cullen Tide sweeps into its seven-

We campaign to retain the South-“In Conference football champion-ship in an engagement with Sewaneeat Montgomery Friday night.The powerful Alabama elevenshouldn’t have much trouble earning avictory over little Sewanee. The Tideexpects another win in its secondultra-conference game next week, butwill face stifler opposition from Mis-sissippi State.After October 13, the road to a sec-ond title for past year's champions willbe no easy sailing. Tennessee, rgia,Kentucky, Georgia Tech and ander-but will stand in the way—and it’ll
be a real task to survive this scheduleLC without defeat.~ Alabama will enter its conference:33: campaign with a 24-0 season opening5'l , victory over Howard. Sewanee wasbested 2-0 by Southwestern in its open-25 or last week.2' Two other Southeastern Conferenceteams are slated for action Fridaynight. They will face members of theDixie Conference, the South's “minorleague" of football. Mississippi tacklesSouthwestern at Clarksdale and Missis-sippi State engages Millsaps at Stark-ville.With these games out of the way,the Georgia Tech-Vanderbilt and Ten-names-North Carolina clashes willclaim major attention in Dixie Satur-day.Vagderbllt and Georgia Tech willmeet on virtually even terms. with theCommodores perhaps rating a slightedge, in an unusually early encounterfor two Southeastern title contenders.Tulane will entertain Auburn at NewOrleans Saturday in the only other‘battle scheduled within the “Big 13"circuit this week.The Tennessee-North Carolina en-counter throws together powerfulmembers of the Southeastern andSouthern circuits in a major early-season interconference contest whichshould provide plenty of action.L. S. U. plays its second intersec-tional game in a row, taking on thetough S. M. U. eleven after earningbut a 9-9 tie with Rice in its openingengagement last week.Other games involving SoutheasternConference teams Saturday pit Georgiaagainst Furman at Greenville; Floridaagainst V. P. I. at Blacksburg; Ken-tucky against Cincinnati at Cincinnati.Three games are on the. programwithin the Southern Conference. Thechampionship Duke eleven will meet‘ Clemson in the second engagement ofits 1936 title drive after walloping\ V. M. I. last week. Washington andLee will tangle with Maryland and', . South Carolina will take on V. M. I.

Picks Stateto WinVirginia will lose an intersectionalcontest with the Navy at Washington._., i North Carolina State looks for a vic-tory over Wake Forest.

RRVERNMENI PAYS

RIEEINRER REWARD
Two East Chicago, Ind. Detec-

‘ fives Share Reward for Cap-
. ture of Desperado

.Aaqumj'.1;‘:/1*—~
_’

\173‘}

, Washington, Oct. 4. —(UP)-—The
Federal government wrote John Dillin-ger oi! its books today with an an-nouncement that the 86,000 reward
oifered for information leading to theupture of the modernJesse James hadbeen paid to two East Chicago, Ind.,police. .Sergt. Martin Zarkovitch, aée investi-
gator whose knowledge of Dillinger'swomen always had been credited withsetting the trap for the outlaw, divided. the reward with Capt. Timothy A.'O’Neil. The two worked for months
on running down Dillinger after oneof their comrades hadbeen slain by the
desperatb.. Attorney-General Homer 8. Cum-mlngs announced payment of the re-
ward, but no details as to how thedecision was reached were revealedMoral authorities steadfastly declined
to disclose the exact roles played byhrkovitch and O'Neil.hrkovitch presumbly obtained the«act information that led Dillinger tohis death in a trap outside a Chicago
Dorie theater the ,night of July 22 fromthe “woman in red" later identifiedby police as Mrs. Anna Sage.The government, however, never hasadmitted that the “woman in red”am Asked today if she would.are in any reward, Cummings said:“I have no official knowledge of aitems-land!"
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JACK NEILETTmuseumsNEW“

SOCIETY
PHI KAPPA TAUMembers of Phi Kappa Tau frater-nity will entertain in honor of theirnew pledges at a dance tonight attheir fraternity home on ClarkAvenue. 1The house will be attractively dec-orated with evergreens and streamersof old gold and red. Refreshmentswill be served throughout theevening. 'Members of the fraternity and theirdates are: J..A. Basslor with MaryBeddoes. Ali Emin with PaulineKelly, W. J. Marshburn with FrancesKee. M. J. Stewart with MarcellaCoates, Ray McKinney with G. C. Is-sacs, W. C. Bowen with Mary Edger-ton of Louisburg College, K. W. Clarkwith Virginia Weathers, E. F. Ander-son with Jean Edgerton, M. E. Sewellwith Elsie Hayes, J. H. Stevens withVirginia Kennedy, W. R. Ryon withElla May Noel, W. B. Aycock withMargaret Kelly, W. C. Smith withKatherine Harris, R. C. Etheridgewith 1Mary Lawrence, W. B. Aikenwith Pickett Kendal, W. C. Barbourwith Florence Hughes, J. N. Aycockwith Nancy Watson, G. J. Linehanwith Katherine Mason, Red Porras

with Katherine Williams, H. E. Wat-
son with Agnes Blanchard, T. W.
Cooper with Ann McInnis.The chaperones for the occasion
will be Dean and Mrs. Thomas Nelsen.

IIBRARIAN swrs

URRUlflIIG RULES
Kellam Clarifies Rules Concom-

ing Loaning of Books and
Hours of Library

Due to the large number of fresh-men aud transfer students who donot know the library regulations,W. P. Kellam, librarian, has prepareda list of the regulations for thosestudents.The regulations follow below:The library is open every week-day
from 8 am. to 10 p.m., except on reg-ular college holidays. On Sunday thehours are from 2 p.m. to 10 p.m. Dur-ing vacation eriods notices will beposted as to e hours open.Leading of BooksBooks not on reserve may be bor-rowed by students for a period of 14days and, if not in demand, may beonce renewed for the same length oftime. In case a book in circulationis needed for reserve, it will be re-called and the student receiving sucha call will be expected to return itat once, or, after a lapse of 48 hoursbe subjected to a line such as ischarged for reserve books.

Row to Borrow BooksLook up in the trays of the card
CHINESE RAISE PROTEST

TO U. S. BUYING SILVER
Buying of Metal By America There

Curtailed and Possibly
Eliminated

Shanghai, Oct. 4—(UP)—Buying ofsilver by the United States Govern-ment in China has been curtailed and
possibly eliminated because of objec-tions of the Chinese Government, itwas intimated today in reliable
sources.It was learned the United States.had purchased 6,000,000 ounces of themetal—the monetary basis of China—through American’banks in Shanghaiand Tientsin. In ordinary market op-
erations these banks would have mademore profit by shipping the silver toLondon, but with the present highAmerican price they were able to ban-dle the transaction direct to the UnitedStates.It was learned that foreign banksare cooperating with the Chinese Cen-tral Bank and _not making any silvershipments without its cognizance inan effort to restrict the outflow of themetal to the detriment of China.It was learned the Chinese Govern-ment had sent a second note to Wash-ington asking explanation of theAmerican silver policy. The reportedreduction or stoppage of American pur-chases was sald to have followed thissecond note.September exports of silver fromChina amounted to 35,000,000 Shanghaidollars of which the United Statestook 37 per cent.
Freddy Crawford, All-American tack-le on the Duke University team recent-ly turned professional. The ChicagoBears, one of the best professional out-tits in the country have contracted forhis services during the present season.
W
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catalogue the book which you want,in order to ascertain the call num-ber. Make out a separate call slipfor each book wanted. filling in allthe spaces on the slip. Present theslip at the delivery desk. The dateon or before which the book shouldbe returned is stamped on the date-due slip inside the front cover of thebook. Books may be renewed for twoweeks on the day they are due, orshortly before. We are glad to holdbooks needed in course work by ourborrowers. Fiction and reserved bookswill not be reserved.

Reserved BooksCertain books are from time to timeplaced on reserve at the request offaculty members. Reserved books areavailable at the delivery desk. As
for them by author and title and signyour name on the long reserve cardwhich the attendant presents to you.Not more. than two reserved booksmay be taken at one time and thelibrarian reserves the right to limit
that to one'book in cases where booksfor certain courses are much in de-mand.A reserved book issued after 8 a.m.Is due at 1 p.m.; after 1 p.m. at p.m.;and after p.m. at 9 p.m. Permission
to take a book from the library isobtained by rechecklng it after 9 p.m.It is then due at am. next morning.Books taken out Saturday night aredue Sunday at 3 p.m.

Fines and PenaltiesAny book mutilated, lost or not re-

l
turned to the Library within a rea-
sonable time after it becomes due
must be either replaced with the finepaid up to and including the day the
report of such is made by the per-
son to whom the book is charged. or
said person pays to the library the
present value of the book plus the
fine. When a book is returned the
fine is not to .exceed the cost of the
book, but for this purpose the value
of the book to the library Is notreckoned less than 81.50. In case ofa lost book an additional charge of50 cents is made to cover the costof cataloging. If the book belongsto a set and cannot be replaced sing-ly, the whole set must be paid for. theremaining volumes becoming theproperty of the borrower.
Mutilation of books and periodicalsby removal of material or by writingor marking in them is absolutely pro-hibited and considered suillcientgrounds for severe disciplinary meas-ures against the oifender. The mini-mum fine for marking or writing inany book or periodical shall be 81.00and such markings must be removedto the satisfaction of the‘librarian.
A fine of five cents a day is chargedfor every day a two-weeks book iskept overtime.Failure to return a reserve bookwhen it is due renders the borrowersubject to a fine of 25 cents for thefirst hour or fraction thereof, and 10

tion thereof.A student owing the library a fineof as much as 25 cents will be deniedthe use of the library until the lineis paid. -
HARVARD TURNS DOWN

OFFERED SCHOLARSHIP
Officials Both Praised and Criti-

cized for Rejecting Oder of
. Nazi German—_

Cambridge, Mass.. Oct. 4 ——(UP)—-Harvard University was praised andcriticized today for its action in re-jecting a $1000 scholarship offered byits distinguished German alumnus, Dr.Ernst F. S. Hanfstaengl. Nazi press
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We begin with the right,
kinds of mild ripe Domestic
tobaccos. Then we age and
mellow them like rare wines
for flavor and taste.

Next we add just the right
kinds and the right amounts
of Turkish tobaccos to give
Chesterfield the (Q s E asoning’)
that helps to make them taste
better.
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Finally we “we!

LOUISE N. WILLIAMS, DIRECTOR
Special Rates to College Students

cents for each additional hour or frac- agent, on the grounds that the Hitler
regime has "struck at principl.
which we believe to be fundamental
to universities throughout the world.”

Several college presidents lauded
the rejection, announced last night by
President James Bryant Conant of
Harvard, but one metropolitan news-
paper and a student publication
criticized the action.
The Harvard Crimson, undergrad-

uate daily. remarked: “The politia
should prevent a Harvard student from
enjoying an opportunity for research
in one of the world’s greatest cultural
cities is most unfortunate and scarce-
ly in line with the liberal tradition of
which Harvard is pardonsbly proud.”
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’3 these
tobaccos together the Chest-
erfield way-:difl‘crcnt from
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